Evaluation of potential health risk of arsenic-affected groundwater using indicator kriging and dose response model.
This study analyzed the potential health risk associated with the ingestion of arsenic-affected groundwater in the arseniasis-endemic Lanyang plain of northeastern Taiwan. Indicator kriging was used to estimate arsenic concentrations in groundwater. Target cancer risk (TR) and dose response functions were adopted to evaluate the potential health risk based on the estimated arsenic concentration distributions. The estimated arsenic concentrations in groundwater reveal that arsenic concentrations (>50 microg/L) in well water are high in six townships - JiaoSi, YiLan, JhungWei, WuJie, DonShan and LouDon. Highest arsenic concentrations (70.32 microg/L) are in the YiLan and the JhungWei townships. The estimated TR values at the arsenic-affected townships are ten times more than an acceptable standard (10(-6)). The largest TR values are 145.5 and 91.2 times higher than an acceptable standard for males and females, respectively. The estimated annual mortalities by arsenic-induced internal cancers occur in the YiLan township (ten cases), LouDon (five cases), WuJie (three cases), JhungWei (two cases) and DonShan (one case). The highest number of mortalities per year in the study area is 24. Residents of the six townships with high arsenic-affected groundwater should use tap water as drinking water and use groundwater only for other purpose. The well water in other townships in the Lanyang plain has no adverse effects on human health.